Background: Expensive pharmaceuticals are a major reason for cost intensive health care systems. Long-term immunosuppressive therapy plays a relevant role after organ transplantation. Patents of original drugs have expired and cheaper products are available. Little data are available regarding efficacy and safety of generic immunosuppressive agents. Methods: In this prospective study, 25 patients, who were clinically stable for a minimum of 2 years after liver transplantation, were converted from the original formulations of tacrolimus (TAC) and mycophenolate mofetil to the generics Tacpan ® (TAP) and Mowel ® (MOW).
Introduction
Expensive pharmaceuticals are one of the most important causes for cost intensive health care systems. Hereby, immunosuppression approved for the prevention of rejection following solid organ transplantation (SOT), plays a relevant role. Patents of original drugs of tacrolimus (TAC) and mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) have expired and cheaper products are available. Due to safety reasons and the notable risk of rejection, transplant centers and outpatient clinics hardly prescribe generics. To date only little data exist evaluating efficacy and safety of generics after SOT.
Generic formulations of TAC have been tested in various studies in different countries. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] The majority of studies refers to the use of generic immunosuppression after kidney transplantation and contains a lot of circumstantial and weak evidence that it is safe to convert patients from original products to generic drugs, which often only looks at graft survival. However in a study from Momper et al the conversion from original TAC to a generic by Sandoz (Holzkirchen, Germany) resulted in a significantly lower mean TAC blood concentration/dose ratio and a slightly lower blood concentration of TAC in 48 liver and 55 kidney-transplant patients. No alterations in transplant function were found and no rejections occurred. 3 Alloway et al, Marfo et al, and a Korean prospective, randomized study showed in altogether 270 kidney-transplant patients, that a generic TAC formulation has a similar pharmacokinetic profile as the reference product and most differences in the safety and effectiveness of the medications were not considered clinically relevant. [4] [5] [6] A prospective Swedish study by Rosenborg et al proclaimed that stable kidney-transplant patients (n=42) treated with Prograf ® can be converted to Tacrolimus Sandoz ® if trough concentrations of TAC and plasma creatinine levels are closely monitored. The conversion resulted in savings, despite costs for extra monitoring. 7 For MMF Rutkowski et al and Gonzalez-Martínez et al found a similar graft and patient evolution in altogether 89 kidney-transplant patients treated with generic MMF in comparison to 273 patients receiving the original drug. 8, 9 The use of generic TAC Adoport ® by Sandoz after liver transplantation (LT) has been analyzed in 48 LT patients by Dannhorn et al in England. They found Adoport ® safe and effective regarding rejection, sepsis, cytomegalovirus infection, transplant function, and dose/blood concentration compared to Prograf ® when used de novo in LT patients. TAC costs were significantly reduced by the use of Adoport ® .
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A prospective Korean multicenter study by Kim et al showed that generic MMF My-rept ® (Chong Kun Dang Pharmaceutical Co., Seoul, Korea) was comparable in efficacy to the brand-name drug in 154 clinically stable, adult liver-transplant recipients. 11 Sudhindran et al showed, in a study with 59 liver-transplant patients, that the use of generic products for immunosuppression (PanGraf ® and Mycept ® by Panacea Biotec) after LT is effective and safe. 12 In Germany, a retrospective single-center study on the conversion to generic cyclosporine A (CSA) in stable patients after heart transplantation by Kraeuter et al demonstrated no statistically significant differences in the CSA dose-normalized trough levels after a conversion to generic CSA Equoral ® (Ivax Pharmaceuticals s.r.o., Troppau, Czech Republic). 13 In the US, Spence et al retrospectively analyzed a large cohort of 234 renal, liver, and heart transplant recipients. Their data showed that use of generic TAC results in trough concentrations that are comparable to the brand-name drug. 14 In summary, only a few studies investigated detailed information such as immunosuppressants' trough levels and graft function and many questions about the use of generic drugs remain. 15 For example, therapeutic equivalence is still not proven as the studies for the approval were performed on healthy subjects showing only bioequivalence. For the approval of generics in Europe and the US bioequivalence studies on a small number of healthy volunteers without the concomitant medications used in the clinical routine of solid organ transplant recipients are required. [16] [17] [18] The European society for organ transplantation demands data on efficacy and safety of the new generic products for immunosuppression. 16 Therefore the aim of this prospective single-center study was to investigate efficacy and safety of the generic TAC and MMF formulations TAP (Panacea Biotec) and Mowel ® (MOW) (Tecnimede, Abrunheira, Portugal) in comparison to the original Prograf ® or Advagraf ® (TAC) (Astellas Pharma Inc., Tokyo, Japan) and Cellcept ® (MMF) (Hoffman-La Roche Ltd., Basel, Switzerland) in stable LT patients.
TAP and MOW were approved in Germany in July and November 2011. This was the latest approval of generic immunosuppressants after LT when this study was planned. Several generic formulations were approved in Germany before.
Most existing data refer to generic immunosuppression after kidney transplantation and data on generic immunosuppressants after LT are urgently needed. Our pilot study investigated a complete conversion of original immunosuppression to generic formulations after LT. We focused on relevant information such as immunosuppressants' trough levels and graft function, not only overall and graft survival.
Patients and methods study design
Adult patients, who underwent LT between 1998 and 2011 at the liver transplant center of the university of Mainz, and who were followed-up in our outpatient clinic, were screened Drug Design, Development and Therapy 2015:9 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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generics Tacpan and Mowel after liver transplantation for their immunosuppression (n=375). Of this cohort 117 patients received immunosuppression with TAC and MMF. Patients were asked to participate in the study during routine follow-up visits in our outpatient clinic. In total, 95 patients were asked to join the generic group of whom 25 agreed to participate. Forty-six patients declined, 24 patients did not answer (Figure 1) .
Finally, 25 patients who were clinically stable for a minimum of 2 years after LT were treated with a combination of the generic immunosuppression TAP (aim trough level 3-7 ng/mL) and MOW (500 mg twice daily) and were monitored prospectively for 6 months between November 2012 and October 2014. Patients could leave the study at any time. TAC and MMF were switched 1:1 to TAP and 
MOW. Advagraf
® dose was considered as daily dose and converted to TAP twice daily. TAC trough levels, transplant and kidney function, and side effects were investigated 0, 3, and 6 months after conversion to TAP and MOW in the outpatient clinic of the university transplant center Mainz. TAC trough levels, transplant and kidney function, and costs were compared retrospectively to 25 age-and sex-matched control patients treated with the originals Prograf ® or Advagraf ® and Cellcept ® . Many patients did not agree to take generics but agreed to serve as a control. Since this study is not randomized, the 25 controls were recruited from the whole cohort excluding the 25 patients on generics. At the end of the study patients were free to switch back to their former medication or keep the generics.
Assessment was performed in concordance with consolidated standards of reporting trials (CONSORT) criteria, although this study was not a randomized controlled trial. 17 
Safety and efficacy
Graft and kidney function, TAC trough levels as well as electrolytes and blood count were measured by standard chemical analysis. Patient and graft survival were assessed.
costs
Daily costs for immunosuppressive drugs for each patient were calculated on the basis of "red list prices", the German catalog listing prices for pharmaceuticals.
adverse events
Side effects were assessed by the physician in charge and additionally with questionnaires that patients had to answer at the beginning of the study, 3 months after conversion to the generics, and at the end of the study. Here gastrointestinal (GI), neurological, cardiocirculatory, and dermatological side effects as well as infections and general condition were assessed in three categories of severity: mild, moderate, and severe. Finally, adverse events were categorized in accordance to the World Health Organization (WHO) severity scale. 19 
inclusion and exclusion criteria
We included patients who were clinically stable without complications or hospitalizations and received TAC + MMF during the last 2 years after LT. Only patients with normal graft function and without pathological findings (rejection episodes, infections, elevated liver enzymes, side effects from the pre-existing medication such as diarrhea, emesis or active gastric ulcer) within the last 2 years were eligible to participate in this study. Patients, of minimum 18 years of age, who agreed to have their clinical data analyzed after written informed consent, were included. Exclusion criteria were previous non-adherence, mental impairment, psychiatric illness, or language problems that prohibited reading and understanding the patient information.
Eligible patients for this study were identified by a database search in our transplant database including all transplant patients at the university transplant center Mainz. After identification of potential candidates fulfilling the in-and exclusion criteria (n=117), patients were prospectively asked and included, when they presented during routine follow-up in our outpatient clinic.
Primary endpoint
The primary endpoint was the number of biopsy proven acute rejection episodes. Criteria for conducting a liver-transplant biopsy were whenever a clinical sign of graft dysfunction (eg, ascites) or laboratory abnormality defined by a more than 2.5-fold increase of liver enzymes or cholestasis parameters (bilirubin) occurred.
ethics
The study was performed in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, the guidelines for Good Clinical Practice, and the European society for organ transplantation guidelines for the use of generic immunosuppression in SOT. The ethical committee in charge was informed according to the recommendations for planning, conducting, and analyzing observations of applications by the German "Bundesinstitut für Arzneimittel und Medizinprodukte" (BfArM) and the "Paul-Ehrlich-Institute" (ethics no: 837.389.12 (8490-F); GKV-Spitzenverband no: 2356; BfArM no: 365977/12).
We adhered to the data privacy act and data were collected by case report forms and documentation sheets.
statistical analysis
Data management and statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS program (version 22.0; IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). For descriptive analyses, median and quartiles were calculated for continuous variables. In addition, absolute and relative frequencies were computed for categorical variables.
As variables were not normally distributed, we applied the paired Wilcoxon rank sum non-parametric test to compare generic versus original group. For multiple testing the Friedman analysis of variance was used. All results were interpreted exploratively. No adjustments for multiple testing have been done here. P-values are given for descriptive reasons only and should be interpreted with caution. 
Results
Patient characteristics
The majority of patients in the TAP/MOW as well as in the TAC/MMF group were male (n=16 in each group). The median age was 60. 5 
Efficacy
The primary endpoint was the number of biopsy proven acute rejection episodes. During the entire study, no acute rejection or graft loss occurred in the TAP/MOW and the TAC/MMF group.
Regarding secondary endpoints, the TAC trough level/dose ratio showed an inter-individual stability in both groups.
In the matched-pair analysis of TAC trough level/dose ratio, no relevant difference was found between TAP/MOW and TAC/MMF, at the beginning and at the end of the study. The trough level/dose ratio was stable in both groups. The intra-individual course of this ratio also showed stable values under generics in majority of cases (Figure 2) . changes in Tac trough levels TAC trough levels in general were stable under TAP/MOW and TAC/MMF ( Figure 3A, B) . The majority of patients had trough levels within the range (3-7 ng/mL), Figure 3A , B. The intra-individual comparison of TAC trough levels at the beginning and at the end of the study showed a slight increase in both groups without statistical significance (in median +13.89% in the TAP/MOW and +5.86% in the TAC/ MMF group) (P=0.79).
Tac dose and dose adjustment
TAC dose and necessary dose adjustments in TAP/MOW and TAC/MMF groups are shown in Tables 2 and 3 . In the generic group, five patients required dose adjustments while six patients in the original group had to change their TAC dose. The majority of dose adjustments were dose reductions (60% in the TAP/MOW and 83% in the TAC/MMF group). psychiatric and dermatological side effects also occurred (Table 5 
Discussion
This is the first study evaluating generic immunosuppression with TAP/MOW in clinically stable liver-transplant patients. In our open-label prospective non-interventional single-center study we found no significant difference in TAC trough level stability, graft and kidney function, and survival between 25 patients treated with the generics TAP/MOW for 6 months and 25 patients (age-and sex-matched controls) receiving the originals TAC/MMF. During the study, no acute rejections occurred in either group. Side effects were mild (WHO grade 1-2). The most common side effects were GI and neurological.
In general, our data are in line with previous studies analyzing the safety and efficacy of different generic immunosuppression after SOT. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] In this study combination therapy of TAC and MMF was evaluated in accordance with the current standard of decreasing TAC levels with the time after LT to minimize neurotoxicity and renal failure. 20 In contrast to the findings of Momper et al for the Sandoz generic TAC, trough levels showed a slight increase in both groups without statistical relevance (P=0.79) but the adverse events and dropout rate
The dropout rate was 20% (5/25). Five patients left the study early due to adverse events. In total, 17 patients in the TAP/ MOW group had side effects after switching to generics. The most common side effects were GI, but neurological, necessity of dose reduction in three patients in the TAP/ MOW and five patients in the TAC/MMF group to guarantee the intended trough level of 3-7 ng/mL. 3 The results of the intra-individual analysis of costs showed a highly relevant cost reduction of 21.8% for TAC and 29.3% for MMF by switching to the generics (P,0.001). The real cost reduction is even much higher since this price data are based on the public list price. The exact prices to be paid by health insurers are less due to rebate contracts between manufacturers and health insurers, however these rebates are contractually not to be disclosed by the rebate partners. Blood tests were evaluated for patients treated with generics or originals at the same time points (at 0, 3, and 6 months). Therefore, the costs for visits in our outpatient clinic were comparable in both groups. In case of this study one additional visit was necessary in generic group patients for logistic but not for medical reasons, eg, informed consent needs to be given at least 24 hours before beginning the study.
Our data are in line with the results of Dannhorn et al who demonstrated a significant reduction of costs with generic TAC by Sandoz in kidney-transplant recipients. 10 Rosenborg et al also found that the conversion from Prograf ® to TAC Sandoz ® after kidney transplantation brought savings, despite costs for extra monitoring. 7 In contrast data published by Helderman et al show, that in de novo renal transplant recipients treated with generic CSA higher total health care costs occurred than in those treated with branded CSA despite initial perceived cost savings. 21 They concluded that patients who received 
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generics Tacpan and Mowel after liver transplantation generic CSA might need higher doses to maintain the transplanted organ than patients who received branded CSA. 14 In this study we show that a conversion from original TAC and MMF to the generics TAP and MOW for immunosuppression after LT is safe and cost-effective. The use of generic immunosuppression might relieve our health care system of the burden of high costs caused by expensive original immunosuppressive agents. But first and foremost the drugs need to be effective and safe.
Recruitment for the study was difficult, because many patients have negative attitudes toward generics. Only 25 out of 95 patients agreed to participate in the study. Five patients dropped out due to only mild side effects. These five patients were extremely cautious and sceptic toward generics. They did not want to take the risk of even mild side effects and preferred to take their original medication. At the end of the study the majority of patients decided to switch back to the originals without any particular reason. This might reflect the mistrust toward generics.
limitations
The relatively small patient number of 25 participants limits our single-center pilot study. Furthermore it was not a randomized controlled study. There was no blinding and therefore bias due to patients' and investigators' expectancies, especially regarding adverse events, cannot be totally excluded. MMF levels were not measured and no full pharmacokinetic profiles were assessed. Finally the time of observation period might be too short to evaluate long-term effects. The effective cost reduction in reality is higher, however cannot be determined exactly because the rebated prices to be paid by health insurers are not known.
By the end of the study, the approval of TAP in Germany was temporarily suspended by the BfArM due to an ongoing EU referral procedure to investigate the general suspicion against a Clinical Research Organization (CRO). This general view is based on an examination of a few bioequivalence studies where suspicion of Good Clinical Practice violations arose and the subsequent loss of confidence in terms 
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Vollmar et al of reliability of this CRO, however the TAP studies have explicitly not been part of this examination.
Therefore, informing patients about generics, careful monitoring of trough levels and side effects, and conducting randomized controlled trials with large number of patients are urgently needed.
Conclusion
In summary, the use of the bioequivalent generics TAP/MOW after LT, while as safe and as effective, is significantly costeffective in comparison to the original drugs. Further studies investigating efficacy and safety of generics in the early and late phase after transplantation are necessary.
